Harriers elevens in New England: Sumner Brown tenth individually

by Dave Kress

MIT's harriers finished third among 22 teams at the New England Cross-Country Championships at Franklin Park Monday, November 11. Sumner Brown '66 was fifth among 150 individuals, with Jim Keefe of Central Connecticut taking first. John Dreiss '65 won the Papa G's Cup Award for outstanding cross-country man for the season at the team banquet November 13.

The result of the New England's gave the Technom their highest team and individual scores in several years. Other MIT scorers were Roger Butler '65, 49th; Billy Purves '65, 73rd; Rob Wesson '66, 85th. Dreiss' award was based on his devotion, spirit, improvement, and contribution to team spirit and performance.

Also at the banquet, McMillin was re-elected varsity captain for next season. Elliott Andrews '65 was elected post-season freshman captain, and Phil White '67, was elected varsity manager for next season to succeed Henry Moeller '64.

Dressler wins award

Buffalo '65, TC stay unbeaten

As intramural basketball approaches midseason, the strongest teams face a major test in their drive beginning to pull away from their opposition.

In the major division, all teams in the American League saw action last week, but only the National League's No. 1, led by senior Joe Romer '26, 3D, defeated the only unbeaten team, friendly squad that has scored in double figures, won over Phi Gamma Delta roommate, 59-49. The Technom are tied for the league lead, each having 3-4 records. In other American League games, Grad House West edged out Delta Tau Delta 51-48, while Political Science, led by Harper Ratterer '65, 15 points, defeated Lambda Chi Alpha 97-37.

Paul Hayden '64


FLP Downs K

Senior Wayne Sterns' 21-point freshman Mark Goldman's 30 led Fl Lambda Alpha to a narrow 64-63 victory over Kappa Sigma. Delta Upsilon defeated Beta Upsilon 65-36 in the Interfraternity Basketball League.

CP, Hayden 2 Win

While the Western League was off, both the Southern and Eastern Leagues in the A division saw much action. In the Southern League, both Phi Chi and Hayden 2 remained undefeated. Chi Phi captured its second victory by defeating the Radcliffe Harriers 46-38, while in the Eastern League, Phi Chi 3-0-9 beat out Delta Tau Delta 80-28, also for its second victory. In other league play, Berkley 4 out scored Senior House C 64-40.

Swimmers get ready for season

By Neal Gillman

The MIT varsity swimming team opens its season on December 4. Suffering from the loss of several stars, the team must rely on their depth to give it a winning season, similar to the 8-2-0 record of last year.

Findley McGinnis

Coach by Charlie Butterman, the team's eighth varsity coach, is a hard- nosed, seasoned veteran of the pool. A noted author of a book on swimming, the team is led by Co-captains Bob Barkard '64 and Bill Dow '66. Both swimmers dropped the 100-yard butterfly and 300 individual medley events. The returning starters are Eric Jenson '64, the distance and individual medley man, Steve Sirov '65, the diver, Chuck Berndt '65, the 100-yard back-stroker. Competition Keen

Coach Butterman explained that competition is becoming keener, but that the Technom are improving. He said his swimmers could have placed first in the NEISA with the times they are pulling now.

Ruggles down Cross

By Richard Johnston

Tech's ruggles beat Holy Cross 5-2 Saturday to end the fall season with a 5-1 record.

MIT took the lead back midway through the third quarter when Charlie FitzGerald kicked for Harvard was a 265 shot by Holy Cross, MIT took the lead back up the 200 yd. swimmer, Cash Peacock against the University of Massachusetts, 49-34.
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The NEISA championships entitled him to make the trip to Wheaton for the 200 yd. swimmer, Cash Peacock against the University of Massachusetts, 49-34.
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